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Prosecutors allege a Delaware
County man was drunk when he
caused a crash on a local overpass that
injured a sheriff�’s deputy.

Muncie police investigated the
crash, which took place shortly after 2
p.m. on Feb. 14 on the Dr. Martin Lu-
ther King Jr. Overpass, which carries
South Tillotson Avenue over Kilgore
Avenue and railroad tracks.

According to an affi�davit, Tod A.
Phipps, now 57, was driving a Chevro-
let pickup truck northeast on the over-
pass when he crashed into a Delaware
County sheriff�’s vehicle.

After the collision, the deputy for a
time was unconscious on the pave-
ment outside of his damaged vehicle.
He regained consciousness and was
taken by ambulance to IU Health Ball
Memorial Hospital.

Phipps — also injured in the crash
with possible broken ribs — told a city
police offi�cer he had experienced a “re-
lapse.”

“I asked Phipps what a ‘relapse” had
meant, and he got upset and stated al-
cohol,” the offi�cer wrote.

Investigators said the Muncie man
smelled of alcohol, and that they found
an “alcohol container” in the cab of his
truck.

Offi�cers received a court order to
obtain a sample of Phipps’ blood for
laboratory testing. The injured deputy
willingly submitted to a blood test.

Nurses said Phipps told them he
had ingested a fi�fth of an alcoholic bev-
erage daily for the past four days, and
also smoked marijuana.

Local man
gets DWI
charge in
crash that
injured deputy
Douglas Walker
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Muncie fi�refi�ghters inspect the scene
of a two-vehicle crash Feb. 14 on the
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. overpass
carrying Tillotson Avenue over
Kilgore Avenue and railroad tracks.
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See CRASH, Page 2A

an 18-month silent fundraising eff�ort
secured $25.1 million on the way to a
$28.5 million goal to build the new
YMCA. The public campaign aims to
raise about $3.35 million with First
Merchants Bank set to match each do-
nation dollar-for-dollar up to $1 mil-
lion.

A zoning variance was recently ap-
proved for construction of the new
building, according to Muncie Mayor
Dan Ridenour, clearing the way for
construction to start at Walnut and
Columbus streets on the high school
campus between the school building
at the Muncie Fieldhouse.

Construction of a new YMCA that
will feature the combined resources of
Muncie Community Schools, Ball State
University and IU Health Ball Memori-
al Hospital is set to begin within the
month at the Muncie Central High
School campus.

Last month, the community phase
of a donor campaign commenced after

Plan includes an aquatic center

Plans call for a 73,000-square-foot
facility that will include the tradition
amenities for the YMCA as well as a
“competitive Aquatic Center” in part-
nership with Muncie Community
Schools.

IU Health Ball Memorial Hospital
will also place a clinic in the new
building with educational space
while Open Door Health Services and
BSU will have space for its Healthy
Lifestyle Center, which is aimed to 

Construction to start
on YMCA building

This rendering of the new Muncie YMCA building planned for the Muncie Central High School campus shows the exterior
to be built near Columbus and Walnut streets. Construction is expected to begin within weeks. PROVIDED BY MUNCIE YMCA

Next phase of project
begins in coming weeks

See YMCA, Page 2A
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MUNCIE, Ind. – I have an historical
conundrum that I hope the good readers

of ByGone Muncie will help me fi�gure
out. 

Where in Delaware County, Perry
Township specifi�cally, was (or is) the
village of Tweedyville? 

The name doesn’t appear on any cur-
rent or historical Delaware County map,
nor is it listed in the USGS database of
place names. It’s only mentioned in a
handful of local newspaper articles and

in the U.S. 1880 Census. What, or per-
haps better asked, where in the heck
was Tweedyville?

This historical mystery began for
me a few months ago when I happened
upon a 1982 Dick Greene column that
mentioned the name. If you’re unfa-
miliar, Greene was a long 

Where the heck is Tweedyville?
Bygone Muncie!
Chris Flook
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See TWEEDYVILLE, Page 3A


